Public Notice No.-06/2019

Sub: Facility of Extended time of Customs Appraisement at ACC Import: Reg.

Kind attention of all Importers, Customs Brokers, Members of Trade, Industry Association and other stakeholders including Custodians is invited towards Board’s circular no. 19/2014-Customs dated 31/12/2014 and subsequent circular no. 04/2017-Customs dated 16.02.2017.

2. In order to facilitate trade, ACC Import (Shed) is functioning 24x7 for Customs clearance of import goods. In order to further streamline the customs functioning and for convenience of trade, it has been decided that henceforth Customs Appraisement Section will operate in following two shifts at ACC Import Commissionerate, New Customs House.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shift</th>
<th>Timing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shift 1</td>
<td>08:00 AM to 03:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shift 2</td>
<td>03:00 PM to 10:00PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3. The above directions shall come into force w.e.f. the date of issuance of this public notice. Difficulties, if any, in the implementation of above may be brought to the notice of the undersigned.

4. This issues with the approval of the Commissioner of Customs, ACC (Import), New Delhi.

(S Vidyarani)
Joint Commissioner

Copy to:

1. PA to the Chief Commissioner of Customs (DZ), NCH, New Delhi.
2. PA to the Commissioner of Customs (Import), NCH, New Delhi.
3. The Joint Commissioner of Customs, ACC-Import, NCH, New Delhi.
4. The Deputy Commissioner of Customs (Import-Shed), New Delhi.
5. The Deputy / Assistant Commissioner of Customs, Gr. (I&II), (III,IV&VI). V, VA, VB, SII, NCH, New Delhi.
6. The Deputy /Assistant Commissioner of Customs (EDI), NCH, New Delhi.
7. The Assistant Commissioner of Customs (Hqrs) Airport & General Commissionerate, New Custom House, New Delhi.
8. All PGAs(FASSAI/ADC/A & Q/P & Q/Wild life/ etc.) for information and further necessary action.
10. Custodians at ACC Import, IGI Airport, New Delhi-CELEBI/DCSC.
11. All airlines operating at ACC Import, IGI Airport, New Delhi.
12. Notice Board.

(Official Seal)
Assistant Commissioner (Tech.)
ACC-Import